Improve Dementia Care with Technology

Registration is now open!

Limited Seating is available.

It’s Never 2 Late, the nation’s leading provider of resident engagement technology, in conjunction with Paul Riccio of Vertis Therapy and Michelle Mitchell of The Office of Inspector General’s Cabinet for Health and Family Services, is hosting a series of workshops in Kentucky to demonstrate how adaptive, person-centered technology is proven to be a remarkable tool in improving the quality of life for people with dementia. The workshops will show you how to make this technology come to life in your nursing home – and get it paid for!

These workshops are open to Administrators, Memory Care Coordinators, Activity Directors, Quality of Life Directors and others interested in improving dementia care programming or those who are writing grants to achieve these goals.

Workshop Dates and Locations:
- Tuesday, February 23, 2016 – The Broadhurst Conference Center in Louisville, KY
- Wednesday, February 24, 2016 – Griffin Gate Marriott Resort in Lexington, KY
- Thursday, February 25, 2016 – Christian Care Communities Village Manor in Bowling Green, KY

Free registration – CLICK HERE TO REGISTER or complete the form below and fax or email to
Ms. Dale Nicholson:  Fax: 303-789-1533  Email: Dale@iN2L.com

REGISTRATION:  Workshops begin at 8:00 AM and end at 12:00 PM

☐ Tuesday, February 23rd – The Broadhurst Conference Center
   12710 Towne Park Way, Third Floor, Louisville, KY 40243

☐ Wednesday, February 24th – Griffin Gate Marriott Resort and Spa
   1800 Newtown Pike, Lexington, KY 40511

☐ Thursday, February 25th – Christian Care Communities Village Manor
   Second Floor Chapel, 1800 Westen Street, Bowling Green, KY 40204

Name: ___________________________       Job Title: ___________________________

Facility: ___________________________       Phone: ___________________________

Address: ___________________________       Email: ___________________________

City: ___________________________       State: ___________       Zip: ___________

☐ I have a disability as identified by the Americans with Disabilities Act and anticipate needing assistance at the workshop.

Questions?  Contact Sharon Stran by email or phone at sstran@iN2L.com  (303) 747-3223